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The course of YEV 'jocl  Dricep in 	-i JS CiE;tiflCtly uiai'd. 
Canadian eastern uOcl. 60n0sl ics bright t bLOOI, was 331 )3' pounc. 
in Janucy and 1446 in December  at Toronto. Tstern :oo1, 
Ot1C5iC, e1 1 1_o11Ch, 	/8 S'OOCi, io 	io 	35 ç .11 

40 in Dece:iber, 'ihi1 	E'nra4C voo_, eemi-bjit. I b-LOOt-i, 
17.flt fr9r:i 37 to tCç in~ tha sEna erio. Those prices corn)are 
with 13,1 F, 2Iç rps;:ctivciy in 11. To hihoi priCoS 
-iere caused by recently icroased Furcpan ancT Ja;an:o deLlends, 
the disaDyzai azce Of wLT stocks Of re:cr  vOO1, reduced 
production and increased ucold consuriptiOn re]..ativoly to pre-tTa' 
clays. 

An im,ortjat f3atqr in 1ho C anaMn etuationis t1O good 
grading systen bch n7s introduced sinc 1013 and v:liic': has 
been aylicu to ii 'c" of t "c Ccnac an wool clip VMS r 
A a conseo1"flCe ibore is a rro.7in5 deand for our 	o.iuct from 
Greet Britain and 	Unjtd States, but - wT tjjuj wxly the former. 
Canadian ircs ref toot the -aorlci V!ide rndton 01 short supliCS 
end the roin: dar:.ands "hicR have beck - ;revlent for some time. 
The iriir.ediate cause of th3 M INT pi'ico is the increasad demand 
on the :art of Germany .  France and Japan, 7h ich has srur.g up in 
t-cent months but this ous t be rolate i. 	ndiOis which [0 

±'arther back. 

In 1921:  t1o7e 7ae n  ehortage of ucci T)roc:ucion in several 
of the chief Ti0Ol Srowing centres inclujing .ustralia, Le7 Zealand, 
South Africa end South Lmarice. The sRc:'te in Austi':lisfl wool 
5c:Lone is esti:iated at l-CC,OOC ba1s as compared "rith l.st yar 
and 1,000,000 bales as c01pLXOCi with lil. Prouction in 
Australia has bsri diminishing for a lonS neriod aJ.thOh it is 
.oncscied to be the finest eh.ep 1' aisifli, CDJntry in tb3 uorlci. 
?he falling off in production was augncntoi by 7a:' donditious and 
their aftermath but it 1c of even loner,stardin. Froni 13C0 to 
1831 the number of sh 3c7 in Australia increased by C,000,035, 
from 1891 to 123 the docre:fe was 27,017,3. in 1321 Australia 
had 106 3 503,000 sheep, in 1010 98,000,(C and in 1221 the mz'.ber 
had cicc1incl to 88 3  000D. Periods of d2oaht :;ere responsible 
or consicLereole oirninution cut the mo7ei:.r5 o0U1a"r on from 

country to city, lack of sultable immi2,:'aion 6 0 rePlaCe t..S3 
losses End, latterly, the c10 anizati ai brcuRt abjui by •;?-ie 
:ar, are given as aclditionai. reasons. ?R• cc eition of i.'utOn 
versus roo1 is accounah1e icr great re:L tioms in the production 
of merino wool i)ecauss cross-bred shCeIT 	-- o;s" substituted 
for the better -.7001--bearin5 rerinos. The vcr10 a annual ne'ino 
clip has c'c1ic by 17E,W , 000 n ounn a . 	the vc7 id 23 
vhols it is estimated that there are nor: ::0,00.00T ices sheep 
than there r:ere in 1900. 

A1 -bhor-j-i the - rerent c:orage must -- re1c:cd tc; eono.tons 
Vhich  ao back into 	-'a' times naver thaloss - bc 	of 

affairs today is i;imediat lv due to lb 	bnormT:. •.it ions 
cvelocu by t -Le - -.. In 112 Cia-  1 07 doT t o isuie 

co"xtinuitr in the sr1, of ±otbing cmd other squionen: for her  
OVrl &rLie3 and tho3a of ;i allies, arrsnCod in hase all the 
CTo3-Uitj wool produen d . i'  istiali" and Na -:;- 1 	' 

cfti - i.s antarad into 	apreema ntr tO tole 0L L1( way ino 
p.ouct also, By this  wx rLn;3men". Bi 	' a"' "'c thou= all 
lOs5s ohich 1 r -i -t c'is. -" fr on Q 
r.iltery yuxjosesa:1 :ii; to L1VCLC ':iT 	he jz o7ars an; pro f it s 
sf0 rcight make. 
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VThen the ar ended te Britich gov nnert aca vc.ry 1Jge 

supo1y of ioo1 on its hic[s a 1age urtioa of which as ierino. 
The oo1 tas cont i r.Led. uU Jly 1920 and at 
that tiie there were on Iad. 2,?LJ.h1 hales of tool which had 
bon p'rchavd from Autra1ia, isri a1ai, South Africa and the 
Fa1kIaad I1nd. After a tewraxy o1urc in 1919 W)C1 was in 

eat dman6. oñng to the qcmuicrcia. 1 ocm which was being 
cxprieroed genra1ly. I!hen 'he 	alirtp caine in the spring 
of d2O wool 	bzgen a pr iiaie ie2 irie 	Unaer the 
cono1 s'i1cje 	5y60 balss had o'ien fl2i6d., but he u'Lestion 
was wnct to o.o wth :ie 2,03,j1 unsola bes. 10 have Iung 
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	these on the merket azer Julr 92O vhsn the cntro1 scheme 
eded ou1(L haN Cep'essd. PIIOs to r. v3ry low level. Instead 
of doing so a ri:e1.ng 	ocia- ion known as tric Br±tih 
Australian Ic,o1 Rea Liatjn Jsociaticn (FiAtYRA) was formed. T1e 
work Of r icetj:rlt-r the rcni'1.u5 1  wool as c'riod. on over a 
of three :,e:.rs eiicLin in May l24, and 	coniuc;:d. at a profit 
of £70 4 003,CIO. 

A study 01 cLomana and cupiy cnaitions made it OcV.LOUS 
to the association that low wool ?ricc coud. net. long prrai1 
and the policy of gradually 	'ktn the sr1uc was sound 
both from the ont of view of prcfi and. economy of material. 
D.ring th w.r period there had hn a falling off in sheep 
roduction all oir the world. The low prices prevailing after 

the sluip in 1920 and. durin il 1i to furthe: 	x.tions in 
the size of flok. The rcriution of Sheep fei:L off shp1y 
in ma 0ourriw and J:cr 	Inst three yerrs wool production 
has iagger. 1 sh.inci coiic.i. bps have been growing 
smaller hi1c d.:L3n1 ha iieaec. Tha in'easn, W35 of wool 
in the Orient a' well as iu nesein eoants has boii an 
iiiportant factor. 

7 i t h the disa e=Fnce of the BA51 A 	 the supply 
of wool is now on Fe rLeeps bac:1:. _Lt is estimated that in 
the pre-war rerloct of iC0.13 the world.'s annual clip Ls 
3,203,0O0,o 	 S 	t 	•.634,000,0OC poiuds. The 
i24 clip is 	t.n.ted to hve oen 2il, 000,000 pounds. The 
flflu2J. CofliUrpbion fo: the last three .yes:s has r c.nged from 

262',00C,0U0 to3,07,OCiO,000 nouLds. Th 	figures show clearly 
the 	 of current sup -dies to reet demands and taken 
- C0iij'anrio with the di pp rancn cf BAt?RL suplies explain 
the r1e in prices which chexa.cterizeci 1924. 
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